I. MAYOR
**1. NEWS RELEASE - 21 Educational Access kicks off third season of Nebraska Wesleyan football.
**2. NEWS RELEASE - 21 Educational Access kicks off third season of high school football.
**3. NEWS RELEASE - Safe walk and safe ride to school set for Thursday, August 24, 2006.
4. Letter from Mayor Seng to Nebraska Department of Roads re: Wonderful job on Highway 2 Improvement Project.
5. NEWS ADVISORY - Mayor Seng’s schedule for September 2-8, 2006.
6. NEWS ADVISORY - City issues news conference, 10:00 am, Thursday, September 7, 2007, in the Mayor’s Conference Room, 555 South 10th Street.
7. NEWS ADVISORY - Public invited to dedication of new park. Aster mini-park, N. W. 8th Street and Aster Road.

II. DIRECTORS

FINANCE/CITY TREASURER
**2. Sales Tax Reports for August
   a) Actual compared to projected sales tax collections.
**3. Final property tax base compared to estimated tax base used for Mayor’s budget.

HEALTH
*2. NEWS RELEASE. City to continue to spray for West Nile virus carrying mosquitoes.
*3. NEWS RELEASE. Caution around bats and preventing bat bites.

PLANNING
**1. Harrison Heights Addition, Final Plat #06034. Generally located at North 86th and Leighton Avenue.
*3. Annexation by ordinance. Ordinance No. 18771, effective August 8, 2006, 53.0 acres.
4. Memorandum from Marvin Krout, Planning Director, re: Bill #06-86 and 06R-110, 84th and Rokeby Road.
5. Memorandum from Marvin Krout, Planning Director, re: Northbank Junction Items on Pending.
PLANNING COMMISSION FINAL ACTION

*1. Special Permit No. 20405A, amendment to the Hartland’s Cardinal Heights 2nd Addition Community Unit Plan.

PUBLIC WORKS & UTILITIES

**1. Letter from Harry Kroos to Architect, Builder or Contractor - RE: Curb Cut & Permit Fees.
**2. ADVISORY - Pine Lake Road Widening Project #700014.
**3. ADVISORY - Pre-Construction Public Meeting. South 48th Street; Old Cheney - Claire. Water Main Project #700270.
*5. Letter to Joe Karas, from Harry Kroos, Sidewalk Services, re: Repair of sidewalk at 3111 So. 54th Street.
*6. Correspondence from Nicole Fleck-Tooze re: 06-155 Orchard Street Water District.
*7. ADVISORY. Storm sewer project to start. Project #702257.

URBAN DEVELOPMENT

*1. Street and alley vacation No. 06001, Fallbrook Boulevard.

WOMEN’S COMMISSION

*2. NEWS RELEASE. Movies are for mommies - and daddies, too!
*3. NEWS RELEASE. Nominations open for awards program.

III. CITY CLERK

1. Correspondence received from Rickey Meyer re: Cats taken from home.

IV. COUNCIL REQUESTS/CORRESPONDENCE

ROBIN ESCHLIMAN

**1. Information on square foot of airport project from Don Herz, Finance Director.

DAN MARVIN

**1. Request to Karl Fredrickson & Roger Figard, Public Works & Utilities - RE: Request for information regarding road design standards (RFI#3 - 8/23/06)

ANNETTE McROY


PATTE NEWMAN

**1. Request to Larry Worth, StarTran/Karl Fredrickson, Public Works/Steve Hubka, Budget Officer - RE: City bus drivers (RFI#40 - 8/09/06). — 1.) SEE RESPONSE FROM LARRY WORTH, STARTRAN RECEIVED ON RFI#40 - 8/16/06.
**2. Correspondence from Mark Hunzeker, and petition requesting 44th Street railroad crossing be closed temporarily. (Delivered to Council Members on August 22, 2006)
V. MISCELLANEOUS
**1. Email from anonymous constituent re: Authorization for independent opinion by an ex-city employee.
**2. Email from Marcee Metzger re: Support ban on concealed weapons in Human Services and Family Violence Facilities.
**3a. Email from John Malotky re: Vote no on proposals 06-140 and 06-141. (Council received on 08/21/06 before Formal Meeting)
**3b. Email from Colleen Malotky, re: Vote no on proposals 06-140 and 06-141. (Council received on 08/21/06 before Formal Meeting)
**4. Email from Susan Scott, Director of YWCA, re: Request YWCA be on list banning concealed weapons.
**5. Email from Marti McGuyver re: Cleaning up tagged property.
**6. Email from Larry Koelling re: Vote no on gun ordinances 06-140 and 06-141.
**7. Certified Letter from Nebraska Liquor Control Commission re: Gas N Shop, Inc. “Cappy’s” notified of an order to show cause issued for manager’s application of John Caporale.
**8. Three page letter from Wayne E. Janssen re: Vote against ordinance regarding Section 9.36.100, concealed weapon ordinance banning firearm possession.
**9. Email from Sharon Eilers re: Conceal carry decision.
**10. Email from Alicia Malotky re: Vote no on proposals 06-140 and 06-141.

MISCELLANEOUS RECEIVED WEEK OF 09/04/06
*1. Letters to Mayor Coleen Seng from Dennis A. Van Horn, Lincoln Public Schools Associate Superintendent for Business Affairs, re: Declaring the North 56th Street and Arbor Road redevelopment area as blighted.
*2. Email from Greg Osborn re: Supports beautification enhancement at 10th and Van Dorn Streets.
*3. Email from Ray Krause re: Opposed to bike route downtown.
*4. Email from Roger Griffin re: On graffiti law punish vandals, not victims.
*5. Email from Roger Griffin re: Disagrees with 14th Street bike path.
*7. Email from Danny E. Walker re: On graffiti law broaden scope of people liable for fine instead of targeting the residential property owner.
*8. Email, and correspondence hand delivered, from Jan Karst re: Impact of first year impact of total smoking ban: a) State Sales Tax report for Lincoln restaurants taxable sales, Lincoln bars taxable sales, Lancaster County restaurant taxable sales and Lancaster County bar taxable sales; b) City of Lincoln Keno summary from 1/00 to 12/05; c) City of Waverly lottery (Keno) from 12/92 to 03/06; and d) Video lottery sales (equivalent of Keno in Eugene, OR from 1999-2005.

MISCELLANEOUS RECEIVED WEEK OF 09/11/06
1. Email from Lee Redden re: Pedestrian railroad crossing to close on 14th Street, between New Hampshire and Holdrege Streets?
2. Email from Terry Bundy re: New record for electric use.
3. Correspondence from Terry Bundy re: Peak July day.
4. Letter from Big Red Companies re: Renewal of Lottery Operator Agreement. (Distributed to Council members in packet of 09/07/06)
5. Call from Lincoln citizen re: Graffiti ordinance. Victimizing the victims twice/should make
the offender provide cost and labor to repair.
6. Email from Tim Johnson re: Vote in favor of down zoning per request of the 40th and “A” Neighborhood Association.

VI. ADJOURNMENT

**HELD OVER FROM AUGUST 28, 2006
* HELD OVER FROM SEPTEMBER 4, 2006.
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